
Technology
 

A patented product providing stable circular fixation, 
perfect fitting, parallel ensuring comfortable user 
experience with quick application, by also fulfilling 
both adjustability and reusability requirements. 
Chrisofix  flexi-fix healer for efficient treatment and smart 
prevention. 

Products
 

Based on our patented solution, several years of 
product development, and all confirmed by the 
responses from diverse clinical / hospital experts, 
demonstrated by relevant patient experiences, 
Chrisofix® orthoses can provide the best if not the 
best unique solution for an optimal immobilisation. 

High-runner products
Chrisofix®
 

Chrisofix products are CE-marked and equipped with 
EAN-UDI identifications, as such ready to be sold 
globally, based on worldwide accepted standards. 
Furthermore, all our products are documented, 
registered, and approved for sale in Europe, 
conforming to the requirements of the latest European 
Medical Device Regulation, or MDR.
We can ensure flexible pricing, stable, high volume 
deliveries from our European manufacturing plant and a 
top-segment positioned product range.



Finger splint (DIP+PIP) - 
Malleable 
(REF 10)

Mallet finger splint (DIP) 
(REF 12)

MP Joint orthosis
(REF 26)

5th metacarpal fracture orthosis
(REF 28)

Thumb orthosis
(REF 16)

Thumb orthosis
- Skier’s thumb
(REF 23/24)

Saddle Joint orthosis
(REF 37/38)

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
orthosis
(REF 33/34)

Finger splints & metacarpal region

Saddle joint orthoses for 
Osteoarthritis/Rhizarthrosis/De Quervain 
Syndrome

Wrist orthoses for
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

Ulnar wrist orthosis
(REF 39)

Scaphoid fracture orthosis 
(REF 35/36)

Volar wrist orthosis
(REF 70) 

Universal resting orthosis
for hand & wrist (tenosynovitis) 
(REF 71)

Orthosis for paresis
(hand & wrist & thumb)
(REF 73/74)

Universal working splint
for wrist & CTS 
(REF 53)

Additional wrist orthoses
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Shell product versions marked with      also available for several orthoses

Marked with      are available in extra small sizes for children
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Universal resting orthosis
for foot & ankle
(REF 75)

Infusion splints
for adults and children
(REF 66, REF 40)

Resting orthoses
for lower limb

First aid & infusion splints

Dialysis shell
(REF 61)

Universal elbow & wrist orthosis 
90°-110°
(REF 77)

Elbow orthoses

Rib splint
Immediate pain relief for 1 to 3 broken ribs

Reduces the pain associated with broken ribs
Speeds up the healing process
Specially designed medical device
Perforated and breathable medical materials

Disinfectable shells

Universal resting orthosis for
wrist & hand (Tenosynovitis)
(REF 71)

Universal elbow shell 90°
(REF 79)

Universal resting orthosis for 
foot & ankle
(REF 75)

Universal resting orthosis
for knee
(REF 76)

(REF 60)

Corrugated aluminium core embedded in polyethylene foam and covered with polyethylene foil on both sides. This allows not only 
the washing but also the disinfection of the products, making them suitable for multi-patient use. They are delivered without straps.
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Shell product versions marked with      also available for several orthoses

Marked with      are available in extra small sizes for children
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         Chrisofix Hungary Kft.
Grassalkovich út 272-274., 
1239 Budapest, 
Hungary
Tel.: +36 1 287 1056
office@chrisofix.ch
www.chrisofix.com/hu

              Chrisofix AG
Dorfstrasse 15,
8302 Kloten, 
Switzerland
Tel.: +41 52 670 1160 
hello@chrisofix.ch
www.chrisofix.com

More information and full product catalog 
download:

www.chrisofix.com

Why Chrisofix® ?
ensures a safer stable semicircular or circular fixation,
can be adjusted and re-adjusted within one minute, without 
water or heat,
can provide more efficient and targeted immobilisation 
than usual fixation products,
can offer cost efficiency both for users as well as for 
hospitals (quick usage),

can allow more convenient daily hygiene and an earlier 
start of physiotherapy,
can replace and eliminate most of the thermoplastic 
fixations,
are light and comfortable similarly to the usual splints,
can be re-adjusted and reused by several patients after 
disinfection and exchange of the liner.

Perforated & breathable 
polyethylene medical foam Perforated & breathable 

polyethylene medical foam 

Laminated velour coat 
(perforated)

Laminated medical co�on coat 
(perforated)

Corrugatech aluminium 
containing strap

Tex�le strap

High-quality 
medical velcro

Corrugatech aluminum core 
(moldable memory metal)

Internal aluminum s�ffener core 
(moldable memory metal)


